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Abstract
A study was conducted to evaluate the pruning response on seed quality of sweet
gourd at foru different teahents viz.T1 (Maintaining three secondary vines after
pruning), T2 (Maintaining four secondary vines after pnrning), Tr (Maintaining
five secondary vines after pruning) and Ta (control).Number of seed and
moisture content (7o) showed insignificant variation among the treafinents
conducted in sweet gourd. The highest gennination percent (90.34 7o), viability
percent (90.07Yo) and 1000 seed weight (lla.Og) were found in the heataent T1
(3-vine) and the lowest in control heatnent, T+ (80.220 ,60.69Yo nd 91.33 g
respectively). The highest seed yield per plant (53.59e) and seed yield per ha
(178.5 kg) were found in T3 treatnent (5vine) which was statistically similar
with T2 treatuent (4 vine). The lowest yield of seed per plant (33.169) and per
ha (127.2 kg) were found io Tr heatuent. In addition, relationship against
germinationpercentudth 1000 seedweightandviabilrtypercentwere found. The
percentage of germination increased with the increase in 1000 seed weight and
increase in seed viability. Results of pruning revealed that T1 heatnent with
tlree vines produced better quality seed and T3 teahnent with five vines
produced the highest seed yield (178.5 kdha)
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Introduction famring is going to be sophisticated and

Sweet gourd is an important gogufr :::HrXr,'t'rlrJt'T#?L, 
*-"ir:

'egetable grown in nalqfaa3.s!. consistently provide the-farmers with
According to Thompson (1979), ligh better qouiity seed (Johnson, 19g0).
quality seed is a critical input o1 w$c! Seed quality .oorporents influenced by
all others rnputs will depend f9r their physical condition and performance of
tull effectiveness. Inferior se_9d1may td seed like gerrrination, sssd[ings,
decrease production by 15-25%. Tfoday yield factors and finally yield dirr.tl,
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or indirectly. The environmental factors
that affect seed quality in the field are

temperature, photoperiod, rainfall and

availability of soil moisture (Austin,
1967). Moisture content is the
important factor which regulates the
longevity of seeds in storage.
Decreased germination can lead to a

sub-optimal population of plants per
nnit area @oberts, 1972). Vigour is the
sum of those properties of the seed

which determine the level of activity
and performance of the seed or seed lot
during germination and seedling
emergence (ISTA, 2006). The present
investigation conducted to evaluate the
pruning response on seed quality of
sweet gourd.

Materials and Method

The experiment was conducted at
the research farm as well as in the seed

technology laboratory of Bangabandhu
Sheikh Mujibr:r Rahman Agricultr.ual
University (BSMRAU) during the
period from August, 2008 to January,
2009.An advanced sweet gourd tine (23

self) collected from Genetics and Plant
Breeding Deparfinent of BSMRAU was
included in this study. The experiment
was conducted using Randomized
Complete Block Design (RCBD) with
three replications. The seeds were sown
in 9cm diameter polyethylene bags on
3td August 2008. Two seeds were sown

in each bag. The experimental land was
prepared properly. After final land
preparation the experimental plots were
laid out according to design and raised
10cm from the ground level. In each 5m
x 3m size plot, five pits of 30cm x 30cm
x 30cm were prepared. The fertilizers
cow d*9, TSR Urea and MP wero
applied at the rate of 15000, 125, 150

and 100 (Anonyrnous,2005). Old
seedlings of 28 days were transplanted
in well prepared experimental plot on
3lAugust, 2008. Five plants under each

treatment were accommodated in each

replicated plot. Careful observations
were always kept on the seedlings.
Necessary intercultural operationsi were
done throughout the cropping season

for proper growttr and development of
the plant.

Main vines were prtmed when they
attained a length of about 1.00 m to
1.50 m. Plots were selected randomly.
Only 3, 4 and 5 secondary vines (Tt, Tz
and T3 ffeatments) developed on each
of the main vines were kept randomly
and others were removed. Tertiary
small branches and buds developed
from secondary branches were pn:ned
regularly and cut ends were buried. In
case of control treatment the plants
were totally unpruned. Three plants
were selected at random from each plot
for recording data.The fruits were
harvested from the selected plants when
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the pedr:ncle dried on maturity andthe
dried seeds were sealed treatrnent wise
in polythene bags. All bags containing
seeds were stored in refrigerator in the
laboratory.Data of nu:rrber of seeds per
fiuit, 1000 seed weight (g), germination
(%), moisfire content (%),viability (%)
and seed yield per plant (g) and per kilo
gftrmwere collected. The recorded data
on different parameters were
statistically analyzed by usrng MSTAI
softrvare to find out the significance of
variation resulting from the
experimental treatments. The difference
between the treatment means were
judged by Duncan's Multiple Range
Test (DI\{RT).

Results and Discussion

No. of seed per fruit: Number of
seed/Fruit showed insignificant
variation among the treatments
conducted in sweet gourd. However it
ranged from 246.33 in controlto 257 .63
inTl(3vines).
1000 seed wt (g): Seed size is an
important pararneter of seed quality,
because bigger seed encourages better
seedling establishment in the field.
1000 seed weight varied significantly
among the treatments ranging from
91.33 g to 114.00 g (Table 1). Tl
heatuent (3-vine) produced the seed
(114.00 g) which was the highest in

weight and control freatment produced
the seed (91.33 g) the lowest in weight.

Moisture content (%): The highest
moisture content was found in Tr(3-
vine) (15.50%) treatment and the lowest
was in T3 (S-vine) (13.50%) which is
similar to T4 (Control). Bass (1953)
found that the loss of viability of freshly
harvested Kenfucky bluegrass seed was
correlated with the moisture content of
the seed and length of time held at a
given temperature. High seed moisture
content is known to be detrimental to
seed storage of many species @llis er
dl., 1982). Ktrandakar and Bradbeer
(1983) found that the higher is the seed
moisture content; the lower is the seed
longevity.

Germination (%)z The germination
capacity showed significant differences
among the teafinents (Table 1). The
highest germination (90.34 %) was
found in the treatment T1 (3-vine)
which was identical with the teatment
Tz and T3 and lowest in control
treafinent (80.22 %).

Yiability; The two important qualities
of seed are viability and vigor. Viability
is more easily defined and more readily
assessed than vigor. The teffazolium
test may be used in the detennination of
both these qualities.

Viability showed significant
variation irmong the treafinents. Viable
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Figure: 1. Tetrazolium test of the seed sample.

(%) was forurd highest (90.A7%) in T1
treafinent (3-vine) and lowest (60.69%)
i, T+ treatnent (control). TreatmentT2
and T3 expressed statistically similar
results (Table 1).

Seed yield per plant and per ha: In
this study seed yield per plant varied
significantly among the freatments. The

highest (53.599) seed yield per plant
was found in T3 treafinent (5 vine)
which was statistically similar rrith T2
ffeafinent (4 vine). The lowest yield of
seed per plant (38.169) was found in Tl
treatment (Table l).The number of
seeds per fruits had a significant effect
on the seed yield per hectare. In this
study seed yield per hectare varied
significantly among the treatnents. The
highest (178.5 kg) seed yield per ha was
found in T3 teatnnent (5 vine) which
was statistically similar with T2
freafinent (4 vine). The lowest yield of
seed per plant (127 .2 kg) was found in
T1 ffeatment. The result indicated that
among the treatments T3 treatment
performed better in producing higher
amount of seed per ha.

Table: 1. Seed quahty components among different teatnents based on pruning.

Treatnent No. of
seed/fruit

1000 seed

wt.(g)
Moisture

(n
Germination Viability

Non-viable

(Yt

Seed

yield/
plan(g)

Seed

yield/

ha(ke)

(%) Viable

(%)

T1(3-vine) 257.67 114.00 a 15.5 90.34 a 90.07 a 9.93 c 38.16 c 127.2 c

T2(4-vine) 255.67 fi4.67 ab 14.6 87.89 a 78.48 b 2r.s2b 53.15 a 177.2 a

T3(5-vine) 253.00 95.17 bc 13.5 88.55 a 80.66 b t9.34b 53.59 a 178.5 a

Ta(Confrol) 246.33 91.33 c 13.5 80.22b 60.69 c 39.31 a 42.nb 140.4 b

CY% 13.51 6.39 14.08 7.52 8.69 9.96 8.32 8.30

Values in a column with same letter (s) are statistically similar at5Yo level of significance by DMRI

Relationship between 1000 seed weight and germination: A positive linear
relationship was observed between 1000 seed weight and germination (%)" It was
fonnd that germination Yo rncreased with the increase in 1000 seed weight (Figure
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1). Dornbos (L994) also found the
similar relationship between 1000 seed

weight and germination (%). One of
Harington's thunrb rules of seed drying
states that for each 1 percent reduction
in seed moisture content, the time of the
seed can be stored without seriously
affecting germination is approximately
doubled (Harrington, 1960). High
moisture initiates incomplete
physiologrcal process of germination
resulting in loss of viability.
Germination speed o. rate is positively
associated with seedling emergence and

establishment in blue panic grass
(Wright, 1980). Seed deterioration
increases, as moisfure content is
increased (Barton, 1961 ; Harington,
re72).

y=0.334x+52.92
R3= 0.575

90.00 100.00 110.00 120.00

1000 seed weight (g)

Figure: l.Relationship between 1000 seed
weight and germination per cent.

Relationship between viability and
germination: A positive linear
relationship was observed between

viability and germination (4. [t was
found that the equation y : 0.3581x +
59.005 gave a good fit to the data and

the co-efficient of determination (R2 :
0.9e) the best fitted regression line had
a significant regression co-efficient. It
indicated that the germination %
increased with the increase in viability
(Figure 2).

50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90 95

Viability (o/o)

tr'igure:2. Relationship between

viability and germination per cent
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